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2.0

EMERGENCY

PLANNING

AND PREPAREDNES:,;

2.1

Exnel"Íence nnd nncl~!!:roul1d
Montscrrat Administration' S Emcrgcncy P[:uullng and Preparedness has beea scvcrc!y tcstcd m
recent timc, They faeed thc devastation of Hurncanc Hugo m 1989 which had sigmficant
advcrse imp;:¡ct islandw]dc.

This was followed by the commencement of Soufnere HIJls

Vo!cano actJ'vitics 111] 995. foJlo\\cd the SJ.mcyear by a visít from Hurncane Luis.
Thc limitcd rcsources of a 5111.111
is[:md and their isalatíon as an isJand state does not ah\.1~s
makc ¡( casy for re.1dy e'l:tcrnal responsc to asslst, in particular, Il11mediately aftcr thc advcrsc
cffects of a dlS.15tcr,

An is]and state
immediately

must thcrcforc be vcr)" dependent on ItS 0\\'11 resources

after a disaster.

at n time when there could bc signlficant

adverse

m the pcriad
ps~ chological

impact on ¡ts hum:m resourccs,
Whilc aftcr the cvcnt of a hurric:mc. facing the advcrsity couJd be traumatic. at least It could be
faeed with a ]ughcr degree af ccrtainty \\ith respect to discontinUlty, especlally in the prcscnt
day whcn momtoring of wcathcr s~stems and the d¡ssemination of mformatlOll on thcm is
reasonably widespread and accur.:lte. vía the portab]c batte0 operated transIstor radio,
DeaJing with a \,o(cano is some,,'hat diffcrent.

It is the 11Igh degree of unCeJ1all1ty 111the

acti"ities of the SOllfnerc HiJls Volcano th:1! pJaccs a highcr Jcvd ol' Jong tenn stress on the
emergenc~

p!:Lnning and

prcparedncss

org;misations

and [he populatlon

in generaJ

Maintallling a coheslvc and cooperati\'c organisation is onc concern. bur maint':J.ln1l1gthe
moraJc of the natioJl 15 a fJr grcatc( conCCrtl. cspccially \\'hcn ex[crml comll1cnt docs nar
a!ways asslst in encollragmg cohcslon
Thc Contractor.s

first h:md e~pcncncc some 1110nth5after the even[ of Hurricanc Hugo

indicatcd a Water Allthorit~ oJgal1lSil[lOn",irh leadcr :md \\orkcrs

who had utiJised [he

:wailablc resourccs to put togctbcr a func[IOJtmgs~stcm despite the m:lny limit<1Hons.star[ltlg
the da)' early and \\orking Jong hours
A subscquent visit by tbe Contr:lc[or a[rer Hurncane Luis in !995 faund an Administratian. 111
splte of tbc [,,"in dis:¡ster5 of hlllricane and vofcano, \\ho \\cre abJe lo clcarly statc [bar [he;
\\ cn.: III a POSi[JOll ta [¡andlc [bc Jdvcrse cffcCIS of the reeent hurricanc.
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stress from a long períod dearing \Virh the problems cncollntcred with the unccrtainÜes of the
volc::mic aet1\'1ty, on \\ hlCh they necdcd somc asslstancc
The morc recent visits in cOl1ncctionwLththis project identltied organisatlons having to operate
in makc.shift

acconU11od~tiol1s. maki¡1g slgnificant efforts to bring order aftcr a major

dislocation, induding rcmoval from the capital whcre the centre of Government and Business
resldcd.
Dcspite the foregoing, howcver, time has t:lkcl1 its toll and therc has been a departurc of a
signific<lnt l1umber of residents. As a rcsu]t it may be said that there should be less stress on
the administratíon de.ilíng with fcwer in numbcr. However there are certain basic needs to be
met if Montserrat is to m~lLntainitself as a viable cntity, and reduction in human resourccs. m
particular trained and activc pcrsonnel, can increase stress 011those remaimng, particularly
whcll the availablc expcrtise is limited and oftCI1 required to take 011added duties outsidc
critical nced for the traditional scrvicc. The added stress in ensuring this maintemmee. along
Wlt11the 1II1eertainty of the volcanie aetivJtlcs is certainl~ a significant stress on emergenc~
p[~IUling and prep.1redncss, The aggravatlOn has bccl1 cvcn greater due to the LllOStrcccnt
evcnts reducmg ~eccss 10 [he isbnd. becausc the recent e,-;p[os¡VCvolcano evcnts causcd the
only airport to be closcd.

2.2

Plannin2 :me! Prenaredness

Orl!:lI1is:1tion

Whtlc thls project dcals pnLllaril~
considcrcd

cssential

\\

¡lh thc vulncrabillt~

of tbe water supply

to have somc bacJ..ground mto the ovcrall

pbnnmg

s~ StCLllS. It IS

and preparedncss

organisatlons. primarily that of ¡hc Emcrgency Operations Centre. It should ho".cver be 110tcd
al this stagc that \Vltileil maY be lhe goal of the Go\'ernmcnt of Montscrrat to takc all posslbtc
steps to cnSllrc the safct) of human ¡ife. it is ccrtamly nm possíblc for the Government to takc
actions which wilJ guarantec the protection of publlc and prívate propcrt) due to the physic<'ll
cxposllrcs lh:11C:>.ISt. cspcci:1l1~with the high levcl of unccrtainty with respect to the rangc of
actLvlty ofthc vol cano
The Emcl'gcncy

Oper~tions

Centre LSch<'lrged

\\

íth the rcsponslbílit~ for coordinating alt the

l1eeCSS<'ll-:"
responses to the voIcanic alcrt. as \Vas tbe case

\\

¡tb [he reeent hllrnc~ne e\.cnts and

as \\ ould be the case in the CVCJ1(of slgllltlc:mt selSlHlC aC[lvit;. b,,;;~ond that

being

c:\peflcnccd

\\'Ith U1Cvo!callO
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Thc ElllcrgcllCY Opcrations Ccntre opcratcs on Stand1l1g Opcrating Procedurcs.

Thcre are

severaf other agencies which ha\'e critical funetions to pcrform. They inclL1de.thc Mmisu':,- of
HCJlth, the Ro) al Montserr:H Police Force. the Montserrat Defcncc Forcc. the Montscrrat
W.:tter Authont),

Cable and Wlrcless, Montserrat

E!ectricit)

Authority and rhe Minisrry of COlllmunications and Works.

Services. Montscrrat

Port

Many other departments and

agcncies have important roles to perfonn after any rclocatiol1 exereise.
111CEmcrgency Operations Centre IS opcrated by a scnior officer in charge, who functlons
under the instructlOns of the Govemor andJor the Chief Minister. At the time oí the first yisit
of the Contractor to Montserr:\(. conslderation was being giyen to refinements in the structurc
:md 1113nagcmentoperation. but no public::¡tion is avaibble wlth respect 10 an;, changes th:1.[
have occurrcd

As a reslIlr. the Novcmber 1995 guide 15the basis for the Co¡1tractor"s revie\\.

Externa] to Montserrat
(CDERA).

is the regional Canbbean

Disaster Emergenc)

111e)' arc charged \Vitll coordll1ating external assistance.

Response Agenc).

With MOlltscrr~t .:¡s a

colon~ of Britain ho\\cver. the SI itish Govcmmcnt has beell tbc pnmc provider of subst:mtla!
material nnd tcchnlcal assis!ancc \\'Iule continuing to plcdgc support
Thc several agencies whieb arc coordinated by thc Emcrgcncy OperatJons Centre all have thcir
own specitic eontillgenc) managcment pJans. Those of the Montserrat Water AuthoJ'lt) arc
addrcssed lateL
Wbile as a result of a hurric:lllc. the dls!oc:¡tJon is genera1ly temporar:- until reinstatcment of
dal1laged property is carn.:d out. in tbe C::LSC
of volcanocs the unccrtatnty over [be penod of
thelr actlvit~ and bellec penod of dispJaccJ1lent. the pcriod and e:-.:tcl1tof sbc!tcr managcmcnt 1$
a grcat unccl taint)'. Thc rc!oc.:ltJOIlalso pbces signJfLcant stress on serviccs cspcc]all~ \\'!1cn
rc!ocatlQ!l is lo ::m arc:¡ ",here the cmphasis on the serviccs \\as al a mil1ll1lull1prior to the
cmcrgcney. as is in the case of Montsen at. where tbe Safe Zone in the north is the least
scrviced b) tbe utilities. and flo\\' patterns "irtuaJl)" havc to be reversed from the traditional to
S::Ltisf:.the ne\\ dcmands
As has been tbc casc \\'ith the hurricanes in reccnt tunc. tbe Montserrat community has becll
able to dcmonstratc commendable adaptabillty. but tberc is a límit to \\hich any cOlllmunity can
f..lce the typc of stress to \\lllCh [hc) ha\'c becll c'-posed.
cscabting
unccrraimy
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Dcspiw thc forcgoíng. the Emcrgcl1cy Opcrations Centre, wíth scicntists at thc Montscrrat
Volcano Observato0',

arter having established various stages of alert, have beel1 able to

maU1tam a \\':lfning proccdurc which triggers waming systems and management responsc
Unfortllllately somc h:wc not takcn hc(;d of the warnings, resultll1g in recent de:uhs due to
pyroclastlc flo",s
The scicntists at the Montscrrat VoIcano Observatory maintain a constant watch and, based on
¡he signs of volcanic activity. infom1 the relevant Authoritics.
",¡th the ChicfMinistcr.

The Governor, in cOl1sultatioll

dctennincs [J1Cstage ofalcrt that wil! be declared. The pnority actions

folio\\' b3scd on the cstablishcd systcms
Whcncvcr the Govcrnment of Montserrat (on [he advice of thc scícntísts) decides that a
relocation rcsponsc is rcqmrcd. the following actions will, be taken
The Emcrgcllcy Op¡;rations Centre (E.O C.) win be infon11Cdof that deeision by the
Govcrnor

~LJldlor the Chicf Mm¡ster.

The E.O.e.

managcmcnt

tcam mI! be

immcdl;;!.tcly mobl¡iscd.

2.

Thc E O e.. \\ill ¡¡mncdi:¡tdy lnform the DIstnct Ch,lJrm:tn in che affccted arcas (lnd
the Ministry of Educatiol1 if schooJs are in scssion.

..
."

A s~ S[CI11of sirens controllcd b:- the PolJce ",ill be sOlLndcd contil1LloLls[~ in the :lffcctcd
areClS Thc s¡rCllS' abnn

4

\VII! last scveral minutcs.

A bro;;!.dcast \\ hich explains ¡he respective phase of aJc]'t \\ II! be madc on RadIO
!VlontsCl"I3t by HJS E\;cclknc:-.

thc Govcrnor

Thc bro:tdc:1st wdl bc rcpcatcd

se"era!

tllnes
5

Thc Distnct Ch:lÍrm:1n \\']11p:1SS\\'ord tbrough (he affcctcd arcas by word of mOlLth and
tclcphoncs

6

Thc logistlCS orthe rclocatíon

7

M;Jll;1gcrs
MiJlíst~

\\

di cnsurc

\\

ill be implcmentcd by the E.O C.

the procedurcs

lInder Sccroral

PbllS

SLICh

as those of the

of EdL1catlon. Ministry of Hcaltb and Uti]¡ty Scrvices J.¡ld Securit:- forccs

be actívatcd

dcpendmg

on the pat1lcubr

CirCLIJllstanccs.

/0

\\

d!

Tbe E O.C oftici~ls \\ho are part of the mallagemellt team should report to the E.O.C

He:1dquartcrs:1Ssoon as practical aftcr the alert has becn declarcd E O e volunteers \\ ha
havc spccitic rcspansibihtlcs in an CV3clIatiollwou[d also repon to the E.O C.
If an cvacuation arder is m.:tdcduring normal \\'orking ¡'ours. Pcrmancnt Sceretancs and Heads
of DC'P...rtmentssholdd take ac[jan [Ocnsurc tl1m all s[aff are infonned and thar actían is bi;;lI1g
taken accordíng to the relevan! cantingency plans and proeedures.
1f an evacu,:¡tiol1arder is madc Olltsídc l10mlal \\ orking hours, PCffilanent Secretaries and Heads
of Dcpartmcnt should take al! reasonable stcps to secure offiees and protect vital records
Tbc phascs of cvaellatiOI1 are clear!: ¡dentificd in rd;:¡tioll to the risk map w1th those Itl the
highcr risk arca obviollsly gjvell priority

Thc phases are ho\\ever subjcet to moditicatloll on

the basis of recolllmendations from the Montscrrat Volcano Observmory seiclltists
The scientists h:1\'c prepared a gcncraliscd thmc\\'ark

for the stagcs of alert for volcalllc

eruptions. whlch :lre signitied by coJotlr ¡dcntitieatians from yello\\ to orange to red \\ ¡th
Ulcreasmg leve! of risk.
Bascd on the phascs of CvaCllatlon. th¡,;¡c lS a rc\ocat¡on strategy and evaeuatiol1 procedurcs
The reJocatlon stratcgy has objcctJves by priorit:.

AII availablc resourccs are drawn 011with

emphasis placed on the alert s~stem to allO\\ peoplc wha have tbe aV:lIlable rcsources to do for
thclllsclves whdc GaYCll1mentrCSOllreesCan be foeused

011those In

need

Each arCa has <In identificd c"actlation rotlte ¡¡nd the proccdures to bc follO\ycd to get to thc
Safc Zone

To assist in the proccdtlrcs there are identificd slte pick-up !oc:HJonS far those 111

need of tr::msport

There are alJocawd sheltcrs carm:u kcd Il1Iti.:tllyfor residcnts from partJCllJar arcas to be

grol1pcd.which hdps in ovcr:1I1pbl1l1lng.pcrmming a rapJd check for perSOllSwho may have
becn scparated from falllil~ grouplllgs
Due to the large l1umbcrs ho\\ evcr. there is a nced for a tent elty. which has becn supp[ementcd
by buildmgs.

but there ContllllleS to be a gromng

demand

Arr:mgcmcnts have becn madc for.-

.

fcedmg

Hl tbe
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wclfarc arrangcmcnts.
psychologícaJ

and socia] iSSL1CS
:lnd

gcnerol shelter managcmcl1t.

The major functíonal responsibilJtlcs of the E.O.e. in these conditions arc.Communication.
Information dlsscminatlol1.
Damagc assessmcllt.
Rcsponsc mechanisms.
Opcratiol1s and logistics.
ReiJcf coordinarion.
Accounting ::mdrecord keeping
In tbe majorit: of d1e listed activities [he E.O.e. wouId be dclcgating ccrtain respol1sibJlitles
To assist m the carrYlIlg out of Ihe responslbJlitics. there is a lisl of suggestlOns for managers In
the civd scrVlce for organisalion of \\ork bcfore relocatlon and during rcloc:HlQn Managemcnt
staff are IIlclLlded in mectmgs dLlClo thcir involvcment m contmgency pbns <lnd advlcc on
general cnSlS managclllcnt gL1iddmes. Thc emphasis is placed on leadersbíp. mth effectlvc and
efficicnt use of resourees to .:Ichicvcagrccd objectLvcs by managcmcnL
The cmphasis in dlC forcgoing is obviousIy rccogniscd in that the public sector is lakll1g the
lead 111many of the cl11crgency response actiolls in cv¡¡cuations and relocations reqUlrcd It lS
critica] however that the commumly al l.:lrgc. ¡ncluding scrviee clubs. voJullrar: orgalllsations.
chl1rches and church councits provldc ass]stancc.

Thc E O e has t:tkcn stcps to enCOl1ragc

aClivlrics by sl1ch organis..1tions by appomting Ji¡¡¡sonpcrsons to f:tcllit¡¡te \York ",ith Ihe maJor
non Govelllll1CntaJorganisarions 01'inrcn.::s[groups
2.3

The Need to Reduce VulnCl"llbilitv

Wlth the posslblllt: of long Icrrn rclocatlon in [he \olcano alerL rhe longer tcrm dcmands on
unhucs m;¡k¡; it cssential for upgrading of sllch lltLbllCS¡I1IOthe 11(:\\arcas of demand
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a baslc need and a prionty
tcrm ullccrrainty

in this rcspcet

Thc uneertainty

\\'tth rcspcct lO waler qualiry

and the long

of voleanic aetiviues

as against that of a hurricane

cvcnt. crcates

grcatcr conccrn over thc rangc of cmcrgcl1cj"pbnning and preparedness
In addition. the cxpcnencc of hLlrricancs has pcrnlÍttcd the Water
diS;Jstcr prcparcdncss

plan 111cJcara

Authonty

to establish

:l

stagcs than it has for volcanic events of unknown periods.

Warnings for hurncancs pcnmt lime, sometul1cs in tcrms of days, for plalmmg, as against [he
vol cano condition activitics, cven with the monitoring

procedures in place. and in partIcular

",ith the u!1ccrtainties Qver the cvcnfs po\\'er and aerial extcnL although historica! records have
probably pcrmittcd ímprovemenl in predictions \Virhtime
Wbile the

Thc vokaJJic alerl plans b~ Ihe Waler Aulbority \\cre devclopcd In t\Vo phascs

sccond phase of Ihe pbn addrcsses cerl~1inspecifics and prob,]bl~ considers thc short term
impacts.

n IS Ihe longer

[cfI!l dcm:H1d 111m requjres

more

attention

:lnd pl~nnHlg.

Tbc

Monlserrat W~ter Authorit~ 's DJs:lSler Preparedncss PI~n for hurricanes and Draft Volcanie
AIeJi Plan are includcd al Appcndix B lOthis rcpoli.
WhiJe therc is no spccitic pbll faf scismic activit) bcyond that \\Iuch IS incorporalcd "'Itb thc

CLllTentactivily of the "olc:lno. the gcology of Montserrat is nat dcfincd in such dctail as to
assess the exlcnt of risk WJthoul the ad\'lCe of e:--.pel1sin the sector

Being virtllally a mountain

comlllg out of thc \\:1lcr. over a brgc arca of (he isbnd one is at risk duc to possib(c brgc
dispbccl11cnts al lcvcls abo\'e onc's Jocallon. Cel1ainr~ the recent aJluvJal dCpOSlts rcsu(tll1g
from Ihe voJc:UlIC~cl¡vJry "ouId
\d1Jch

Jcad to hlghcr Icvcls ofillstabdjt~ th~n prcvlOLlslyCXlstcd. and

wiJJ continue lo e\.iSI for somc pcriod of time. \\ith Q higbcr degrec of nsk at tllnes of

high ramfall activ¡(~

II ]S tlus hígh lc"el of unccrtainty that 1l1:lkcsit cxtrcmc!y difficult for

an~ cmcrgCl1c~ plal1l1ing ;JJ]dprcp.1rcdncss 1t is (bercforc csscnIlaJ in the currcnt circumstances
te 100k at a rcviscd pbn of scttkment

In t!us rcspect tbc "Dcvelopmcnl
Pbnning

for thc people of MOnlscrrat if Ihe decision IS te stay.

Slra!cgy tor North MontserraC' prepared by the Ph~sical

UI1I1 of tbe ¡VIJnls!ry of Agriculturc.

Tradc

and EnvironmCI1[ 111Septembcr

¡ 996

should fonn a b~sc on \\ hich rcvision shoLlJd take place in the light of the ::tdded Illformal¡on
from reeent cvenls- subjcct lo [he poJicy dccislons of Ihe principal

dCCJSIOllmakers

\\

Ilb rcsp¡;c(

to the commitment of maimcn:wcc of lhe Island of MOlltscrra( as a habitable arca for jts
clllzcns.
In sUIHm:;¡ry it is c¡;rtainJ: ;:¡ti rmnJ,;Ss of d¡;cisJOn makmg Iba! IS csscntlaJ If cmcrgcnc~

pbl1l11ng

and prep.1rcdness

out\\~ld

8655.
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migratiol1 there \ViIIbe a lesser demand on services.

However, maintenance of serviccs also

requircs people. and signific.1nt losscs of human rcsources. in particular the active oncs, will
not permit maintcnance of a meaningful Emergency Operations Centre.

For cmcrgcncy

planning and prcparcdncss to therefore be effective, it must be integrated with some longer tcrm
pbnning. based 011specific assumptiollS, the first of \vhich shall be whether or no! Montserr;;¡t
remams a place of residencc for its citizens. 111e basls of the decision ll1ust come from the
scientists al the Monlscrrat Volcano Observatol)". with whatevcr other cxpcrt support thar is
ncccssary, to give thc bcst avallable advice on the likelihood of a majar eruption and, in thc
event of a majar eruptíoll. the safet)' of the northem portion of Montserrat \\'itlt respect to the
maintenance of life.
h must be clC.lr1y understood that the judgement must be based on the ;lvailable information
and the fear of criticisl11and blame should not be faetois of ínflucncc On the deeision. Bec.luse
of the Itkcl~ uncertainty that will hang over any decision, a sound emergency off~¡slalld
evacl1ation plan I1lLlStbe put 111place and a[] shall be \VeU aware ofthe plan
CLlrrently no decislon has bcen annOl1nccdon the long terl1l futurc of Montserrat. This leve] of
ul1certainty nccds to be removed eonditionally. in the hght of a firm plan of emcrgel1c)
cvacuat]on. if the i!ltent is to try and maintam a viable Montserrat

Alremmivc!y

a POSJE]VC

declsjon 011relocation off lsbnd should be mado.
Assuming: an acccptabJc level of flsk In residlllg north of tbe Bclbam Valle). the "DcvcJopmcnt
Stratcg) tor North MontscrraC' should be dcvelopcd and IInplemcnted as a priorit~ bascd on
"a strateglC choice appro.1ch" in the deeision making process. Sueh a stratcgy \\'ould allo\\' tal'
an illcrcmcntal approach in a coordmatcd and intcgrated manncr. allo\\ ing for Judgcl1lents to be
made \\ ]tb 10\\ el' lc\'cls of uncc] tainty than in brgc II1crCl1lcnts. Thls da es not mcan that rhere
cannot bc slgnlficant

implcmentation

111a short periodo with monitoring aUowlIlg for adJustment

of immcdlJtcly foUowing stagcs. devdoping grcatcr degrees of certa1l1t) \\'ith time
\VhJlc tradJtíol1a[ tooJs intluencing the dccJsion making process \Vil! be ltscfu] (e g the
cconomlc anal) SlS of alternativcs) mal1Ymust be set aside m the tormal sensc and dec]slon
on sound ,illdgel11cllts b~scd 011 as \\ ¡de a base of mfornw.tloll from

making

nlLlst procced

pcrsons

:md org:1I1is:llions pcrlinelll

pro\'ldcs

a base fOí grc:Her cert;¡int)

cOl1sumlllg. hence SOllad qualitatj\c

lo the dccislon.

\Vhlic qualllitatLve

informatLol1 OtlCIl

in dec]sion making. collecrion and assembly
information

from tbc broadcst rc~dil~ available

IS of[el1 timc
base should

be a maJor basis tor dccislOn making ",ben quantitative infonn:ltion is nor readily ~\'ailable
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Errors will be madc. but wilh :111incremcnt¡¡l approach. corrections can be made and rcpetítion
prcvcnted in the next increment,

2.4

Thc A J)J)ronch 10 Reducin!!

Vulllernbilitv

Assuming that a deciSlon "ould be to maintain Montscrrat as a viable entlty with a planncd
cmergcncy cvaeuatioll mClhod establishcd in the event of a catastrophic eruption, there shou!d
be a review of the currcnt level of principal dceision making al1d implementatlOn
In principie. the empbasis should be shifted fram emcrgency planning and preparedncss to
rehabilitatJon within a Safe Zone. with the knowledge of the evacuation plan well establisbed
and dlssemll1ated lo a¡]
\Ve <\([ h"c ,\ith a ccrt:LJIldcgrec ol' risk in Ollr cvcl}day life. somo with the knowledge of
possiblc eataslrophes.
carthquakes

such as those JIl Califorllla whcre habltated areas are prone to

In the Caribbeall- exccpt for the impacts of hurric::l.I1es.\\'hlch in recent time come

with a rclatlvdy high dcgree al' prior w:J.rning-the people are accl1stomcd to living with a lo\\'
In otber ",ords, "'e generally ]¡ve with a low le\'el
of unccrtamty in ollr dai[y ¡i"cs with rcspcct to dlsastcrs.
leve! of stress over the fc.."lraf c~tastrophes

In order to relieve the Icyds of uncertaint~ in Montscrrat today. it IS thcrefore essential that
some b::ssic dCCISiol1sbe t::sl.:cn\\'ith respcct to the future

Assull1l11ga decJsion to maintain

Montserrat as a vIable entity- it is suggcstcd that the emphasis be no" piaeed on pbnl1ing :l.I1d
de"clopment as part of the mitlgation mcaSl1rcs. othcl\\ ise the vu!ncrabiht~ of the island as a
home for Montserra¡ians ISthrea¡cncd
In vie\\' of the existing condítions and constrainls in Montserrat. it is proposed tbat the ke~
perSOJ1ScuNcnt])

in place. mth thcir \'-calth of informatían and know!cdgc about the

condnions. eolltinuc 10 for111¡he nucleus of a planning and developmcnr organisallon

Such a

body "ould lead what l1lust be:J. \'er) sJgnifiCJ.nttask in thc rcbuJlding process. A Task Force
drawing on the c\.pcl1isc and rcsourccs 111the publlc and pnvate sec[Ors is thercforc
rccot11l1lcndcdto pJOvide an approprw,tc institlltlOnal framc,\ork lO lInp!cmcnt the planning and
dc\'cJopment process.

Thc strategie choice concept suggestcd 111the foregoll1g shouJd be

claborated and be lIscd to define tbe objectives and seope of the Task Force.
The Task Force could opcrate as an entity indcpendcnl of the pnnclpal decision makers after
the rcceipl of po[¡c~ dJrec¡iyes.
Thc Task Force \\ollJd then de"clop dctailcd rcconuncndatlOl1S for prcscnt~tiOI1 to Il1eprulCIP;¡!
d~c¡sion makers. bro:'1dcning the mformation and kno\\ Jcdgc base. and reducing LlIlcertalllt:-m
Ihe decision making proccss. The cmphasIs 111the earl) stagcs must ho\\cvcr be on outPLltSfol'
B655 - ¡ 'lfll/(:rahíli~l' ,-I.',\e.'-"lIel1l
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lI11plcml.::l1tatioll.
in incrClllcnts followlI1g quíckly onc aftcr the other, ir it is to g.1in the
confidcncc of thc pcoplc :J.ndimprovc thClr psyehological status
FIgure 15 following indlc:ltes the possíblc strueture of the proposcd Task Force.
Thc prmclpal dccislOn makcrs "ould includc His Excellency the Govemor, the Chief Ministcr
and other Ministcrs.with onc of the principal dccision makers dcsignatcd as the chief liaison
\V¡lh thc Task Force. In princlplc, the person responsible for the planning process should be
considcrcd

as thc liaison persono

Thc Task Force would be drawn from the membersll1p of the publlc. prívate and COmll1LHut~
seetors

The Task Force chaJrperson

pnvate scctor far rC:J.sons addresscd

is selected from among its mcmbcrs,

preferably

from the

l:J.ter

Prívate and commulllty sector pcrsonnel should be people dra\\11 fr0111the professions.
commcrcc. mdustry. tradc. tourism and the envirOnl11cnl and include rcprcscntaÜvcs of
organisations slIeh as lhe trust :md histoncal associations, prívate sector transporl: opcrations.
sm:l[] bL1sin.:ssassociations. rcsidcnts assoclations. banking and advisory consultants
PubJic sector representatíon
Pl:Hmll1g, COIHIHunicatJons.

should IIlcludc pcrsonncl from FlIl:mcc. Developmcnt and
Works.

Tourism.

Commcrce.

Watcr

Authority.

Ports Authont;.

and othcr rclev:lIlt ]Jublie mihtles. :J.llthonties and corporations
While the ;¡forementioncd may appc.1f to be a signiftcant orgalllsation. mth afear that It may
provc to bc ULl\\icldy 111a small cOl11l1lLlI1ity
like Montserrat. it 15 hkcl;. that individL1alsmay
rcplcs..:nt a range of seclors. bencc an individual for caeh sector ma:- not be ncccssar;.
pnncJplc hcrc IS that the n::prcs..:ntation providcs knowlcdgc of organisations'

Thc

nccds and has

n:coltl se to th..:organis:1tions tor their know!cdgc and IIlfornmtion base. whlch is ver;. pcrtincnt
111the de"cJopmcnt process for Jcady dccislOl1making.
The Task Force \\"11[rcquirc a sccretariat

\\ hJch sbould be headcdby a senior admll1istrativc

ofliecr of GO\ crnmcnt or 111:1;'
be a senior retlrcd ofileer. 5ueh as someonc from tbe Mmistl)
Financc. Devclopmcnt
from kc;. ministrics

01' Planlling. \\ith S~lpport¡l1g staff from the Mínistr;."
should b..: ldcntdicd

of

Liaison pcrsol1l1c1

to includc those wi¡h acccss lO dccislon

ll1akcrs and

kno\\ Icdge of rhe rcspcc!1\'e MlI1istr;..'s rcsources and responslbllttJCS

As indleatcd earllcJ'. the maUcr of JlJTormationsources is cssentral. -In addltlOll to sourccs from
thc prívalc sector org:U1isarions alld the ministrics and dcpartmellts of Government, thc broadcr
cOlllmlLnit~ IIlputs should be obtaincd

by conSLlltatJoll lbrough evellts SLJch as to\\n mectlllgs

B¡;sid.::s ¡XIllJclpatJl1g in the dcn:lopmcnt proccss. such oppOl1lL111ty
fOI the eOLmnulllt~ In the
Cll!

/J655
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I\IONTSEItH.AT'S REDEVELOPMENT
Figure] 5

PRINCIPAL
DECISION
MAKF.RS

-

MONTSERRAT
REOEVELOIJM ENT
TASh: FORO:

...

.

TASK FORCE-PROPOSED STRlJCTlIRE

HE. lhe Govcmor. ChiefMlnister. and MlI1islers - wilh Minisler dcsignated
lor Planning and Developmen! as the liaison with ¡hc Task Force
Membcrship dlawt\ from Ihe publlc. privalc and cOmnlUnily ~cctors.
Task Force Chairman sc[eclcd ¡rom among members. prelcrably
frOl11 I)n \lat e SeClor

.
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TASh: FORCE
s¡.:nU:T,\ RI,\ T

e ommercc
Water Authorny
PorlS Authority
Othcr Relevant Publle Utilili¡;s.
Authoritlcs and ('orroration~

Dan!.:ers

S~crcl,IIY

'+1

DC'vclopmcnl a¡\d Plalming
and Wor!.:s

. Communicalions

1"'

Senior admilll:-.lr¡¡lIve oHici.:1 01
retlrec Ih)i\\ Dl.:vcl\1pmcl1L and
¡>Janning. wiLh ~uppon ~¡alr l"rum
Ihe Ministry. LiaIson pcrs0I1IIel
from kcy ministric!:> lo inelude
lhose wilh aecess to dcclSLonmakcrs and knowlcdgc al' lhe
mini!:>lry's resourccs and
res onsibllitics

...

The mcmbcrship ofthe varíous organisa¡íans al1d miníslnc:;, pro~idcd by
the rcspective rcpresentalives on the Task raree

1
1111111111111

Broader community mputs oblained Ihrough !own mcctll1gs and
consLll

la l io.\s<

In MontscrraL ¡he nccd for immcdiatc ímprovcmcnt ofthc institutional framcwork for planmng
and m:H1agwg dcvclopmcnt is csscntJaL A formal approach to institutional reformo such as a
hody rcquiring legislativc approv:\l. "'ould entail time 3nd rcsources that are ncither fcasiblc or
appropriatc in the prcscnt times.
Therefore it is proposed that the Task Force be establishcd as an ad hoc advisory commince to
Govcrnmcl1t. To fulfill its mission. the Task Force should report to tbe relevant authority and
be directly linked to the principal adminístrative and decision making personncJ of the relcvant
Govcrnmcnt organis3tlons.

This approac:h of 311advisory commíttee wdl facllitatc the rapid

mobil¡s3tion of pcrsonnel 3nd Olher resourccs neccssary to enable the Task Force. in thc short
tcrm, to contnbute
inJtiativcs

to the cffectlvc implcmentation and coordination of the developmcnt

It \\'ill also permit a much soundcr inform:llion base, wh¡ch ext~mal resourccs can

usc to SLlppOrtcurrcnt conditiol1s. with judgemel1ts on imp[emcntation with a higher leve! of

securil~
'

Witil reprcsc!1t:uion
$cctors

of thc pub]ic .1nd priv:1tc scctors.

and the community

\\'111 promote

II1tcr"cncrs in the dcvclopmcllt

!he bcst .:Jvailabl..: c:xpertise frol11 thc

0llg01l1g collaboratlon

and partncrship

amollg all

proc.;:ss.

At tbe time of the crc..,tiou of the Task Forcc the pnnclpal dccision m:1kers \\ill havc to name a

Chairm:m. This person should h:t\'c c:>.tensi"ckno\\!cdgc of, and expenencc \\'1lh, bOlh thc
publie and private sector reSOllrcCS
and dccision-makingproccsscs for dcvelopmenL He or shc
should ::lIsollave the full support of aIJI11cmbcrsof the Task Force and (hc Govcmmcllt. Vv'hik

c:\tcrnal aid support \Vill be esscntial in the immcdlate flltllfC.any long term redcvclopmcllt
11l1lsth:.wc the prívate scctor as the primar~ gencrating force of dcvclopmenL Private sector
stakcholdcrs

are also likely lO ha ve a highcr dcgrcc of fk"ibilllY

comll1l111icattonImbgcs

in the lleccss:1r)

TI1\:rcforc it is rccolllmcl1dcd th:1t cOllsíder:1tíon be glvell to Jl:1lllillg

tbe Chairman túr the Task Force from the private sector.
Thc Task Force should rClllaín tkxiblc in its structurc and operation. with the capacily to dr:m
on orher pcrsol1nd lI1a sub-committcc t~pr.:of fOfl1ut :1Sdcmand arises. \\'ith respect to votUIllC
sllpport or cxpcrtlsc support
Thc Task Force should sponsor an incrcmcnral. stralcgic choice approach to dcvclopmcnt.
mthm :111o\'cl":111framc\\'ol'k of llation:ll dc\ clopmclH pOlicics fOl"Mot1[scrrat
BccaLlse of the extent of changc rcsulting

flOm the recent volcanic activities

eonsidcrcd l1eccssary to rcvic\\ tbe mstítLltíoml rcqmrcmcnts for Montscrrat.

It may

be

Thc Task Force

CQuld COI1StltUtcan interim stcp tO\\ :¡rds long tcrm instltutlOll:1.1rcform in MOlltscrr:J.t.
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3.0

EXISTING

WATER

SYSTEMS

3.1

Geolo!:!v ¡¡lid Hnll"o!:!colo!:!\'

A nlll11b..:rof ln\'estlg:1tIons.
Appendl\:

AND THEIR

VULNERABILITY

studlcs and rcports, some of \\ hlch are stated in the rcferences

A. h:.1\'e been earned

lI1tcn,ic\\ s \\ ith pcrsonnclll1

out rccentl~

Montscrrat

Informatlon

has beell dra\\ n from these sourccs.

and 1I1spcctions carned out b;. the Contraetor

In order to obw1I1 an apprcci:ltIoll of thc vulllcrabllit;. of \\ ater suppl;. 111Montserrar
propose mitlgation

in

I11casurcs. It ¡s neccss:.1¡~ to pro\ ¡de some background

:1I1d

to the geology of lhe

lsbnd
l'vlontserrJt IS J recent \ olcanic Island compnSlI1g SI" mounta1l1 ranges separated
Thcs~ centres

arcas of relatl\ el;. 10\\ ground

b;. hollo\\ s 01'

Bugb;. Ho!.::. SIl, er HIII. Centre HII!s.

:.1re

GJribaldl HIII. Soufnerc Hills and St George's HIII Thc rocl,s, \\ hlch range 111age fl om ~ :;
11111110n
;.ears to Jcss than 400 ;.cars, arc predominantly

coarse p;. rocbsllC.

:!nd lava Ho\\ s

The l11ounta1l10us :!reas are charactensed

stn:am ehanncls

(ghauts)

agglomerar..:s.

by radial drainage.

\\ Ilh the m:1111

being broadcst and less deep in SIZC tlnn the older rocks

(Harns

Bugb;. Holc :!nd Sll\'er HIII) We:llhering :!nd crosion h:.1\'e degraded th.: charactc¡'¡st¡c
shape of lhese ,t\\O volcanlc

1:1\as

centres but the more reeent Centre Hdls ancl youngesl

-

cone

SOllr/ICI e

Hdls fonn stl ikulg s;.l11metnc:!\ concs o"erl;. 1I1gthe older fonnatloils
Intensl\'C faulting has been obscr\'cd
Hd Is arcas

111the dOl11c la \':.1S of lhe Centre H1IIs and thc SOl!t'llCl'C

Predol11111antdm:ctlons of the faults :!nd .l°II1lS are nOIth..:ast - sOll(/m ..:s( :1I1c1e:1~t-

"cs!. as 1I1dlc:\ted In FIgure 10
Also sho\\ n 011Figure 1(J are thc spl'lng~. of \dllch all11os( all (he Illlportant and penllallcnt
are: tapped b~ (he: 1\'lontseIlat Water Aurhofl(;.
1-11I1s

conlact

Il1spcctlon of ael'laI photoglaph~
be(\\ ccn a \ olcalllc

p~ 10cbstlC
ObSCI"':1tlon

deposlts

tO\\:Jrds

(he sea,

\\ :1tcr IS actual!:

COI\: fon1l1ng stcep

IIldlC:1tlon

\\ !1I!c the cla;. C: :1nd Llllsorted
Ho\\e\'er.

The l1laJont~ ofthel1l are: locall:u In th..: CL"IH/e

Il1dlcatcs lhat most slml1gs are locatcd on 01' I1car the

fonnll1g gentl.:: slopes

Thc ckar

Subsequcnt

11I:1tcnals

c¡cate

It IS onl;. at Killlecrankle

COl1llllg out

slopes

al1d the sof'r.cr agglol1lcl are :1I1d
fidd

check:; h:J\c contill11ed th/s

IS th:!t f:1liltcd and JOll1red \ olc:1nlc

softer

Olle:'"

Spnllgs

01' the 1'1aelll1 el! la \::

pi'Orl!s.:l~ out 01' the P;. rocla~tlcs close to thell cOI1[.1cl\\

/')

II11!x;nneablc

corL'S forl11 the aC]LiJt--"rs
b;¡rrlcrs

to \\alel'

tlo\\

lhat It 15 cle:HI~

cstabhshed

that

111 lllo~t

othcr

¡¡h the \ Ok::lliC

case:s
':01"-:

th..: \\atel

~Ccps

